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Abstract ,

Cryogenic, high-resolution X-ray detectors have po-
tential applications in industrial .X-ray fluorescence
(XRF) analysis. We discuss various XRF analysis

techniques currently used in the semiconductor indus-

try, problems encountered clue to limitations of cur-
rent detectors and the potential benefits of using cryo-

gen ic detectors in these applications. We give exam-
ples of demonstration experiments, compare the per-
fortnance of current conventional and cryogenic X-ray

spectrometers and present a II outlook.
.:

1. Introduction

1.1. X-ray Fluorescence Analysis

XR.F analysis is a widely used method of elemental

analysis providing both qualitative aud quantitative

compositional information. Among its advantages are
the wide range of measurable elements covering nearly
the entire periodic system from B to [J. its speed and
non-ciestructi veness. In .XR.F analysis (Fig. 1), an

incident beam of X-ray photons, electrons or other
particles strikes and excites the sample resulting in

the enlission fluorescence X rays with energies char-
acteristic to its elemental composition. The fluores-
cence x rays are measured with either a wavelength-
dislmrsive spectrometer (WDS) or aII ener~y disper-
sive spectrometer (i2DS).

A WDS system uses Bra ~g crystals a-s dispersive
elements to separate the v..rious firmresccnce euer-

gics ( E x .\- 1) emitted. The selected X-ray pho-

tons with wavelength satisfying the Bragg conciition
are de(.ected by a counter. Simple W DS systems en]-
ploy only one crystal and can measure OIIIY a nar-

row band of wavelengths at a time. A spectral region
is sequentially scanned by rotating the crystal and
tl,~, de Le~tor. V[ore sophisticated crystal spectrofm

et,crs are equipped with a number (2-20) of cr~stai-
[I{,tcrtor pairs in fixed positions. ‘1’lle angular posi-
Lio[] of each (.ryst.al is !,et to reflect. OIIe of’ l.]Ie Ivav(!-

lIJIIg[,lIs of’ ill[erest into the detector. ‘1’IIc f’ll(rgy rw,-
[)111(.10!] ()[)tainal)i(> Wit\l a w~.s t’al]~~s fro[]] ~ (~\ for

.Y ra~s will] several keV energy to 20 el; fol Io!v I>li-
.,-

(,rgy .X rays ofonlv a few 100 GV. 1 lie (’0[1!1!rail’s fail
lx, as hi:h as 1(NJ O()(I cps. WL)S syst.ellls ilr(’ (’0111 -

II IO II\j- USC([ m (Iua!ltitativ(!ly Ineasure (-ollt:(’lll,r:lt,l(llls

of selected elements in samples of known composition
such as cement, steel and thin films on semiconduc-
tor wafers with known layer materials. They are also
used when good energy resolution is required. EDS

WDS EDS

Figure 1: ‘l%e principle of XRI? analysis

systems equipped with SiLi of Ge detectors measure
the entire fluorescence spectrum simultaneously and
are usually chosen for samples of unknown elemen-
tal composition such as contaminations, defects or

residues on semiconductor wafers. Their energy reso-

lution f~r keV X rays is only -100 eV. The count rate

obtainable with semiconductor ioni: !.tion detectors is
only 5000-30000 cps.

Cryogenic detectors offer about 10 times better en-
ergy resolution for .X rays in the low iieV range than
conventional EDS detectors. In the near future they
may supplement not only conventional EDS sytems
but also WDS systems, e.g., in applications in which
WDS is chosen over EDS because gc..>d energy resolu-

tion is required. The pot.ent,ial appbcations discusseci

here are from the semiconductor industry where cryo-

genic detectors are Iikely LOhave their first comnler-

cial applications.

1.2. Materials Cl~aracterization Needs ill

Semiconductor Industry

As semiconductor devices continue to shrink the senli-
collductor industry needs to improve its capabilitim

Lo identify and qua.utify elemental composition of a

sample on s[[l]-l]licror]l(:t.er iength scaies, defect MI(J
i(ient, ify small particle contaminations. measure traco

impurities spread over a large wafer and accurately
measure (?l(!Illet]Liil composition of thin-film structures

containing many {ii ffcrenf, layers. The analytical capa-

bilities requireci for the next. generations of sernicoIl-
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ductor devices are outlined in the ‘-National Semicon-
ductor Industry R.oadmap” [1] which identifies cryo-
genic detectors as one potential future tool. With
the improved energy resolution provided by cryogenic
detectors it is possible to resolve transition metal L
lines and low-Z element K lines, which are difficult to
separate with conventional EDS. Measuring transition

metals with L-line fluorescence can be done with much
smaller excitation energy (< 2 keV) than K-1ine flu-

orescence and therefore allows one to measure much
smaller structures. (Attempting to excite a 100 nm

dirt particle on a wafer with 10 keV electronswill re-

sult in exciting also the surrounding material because
of the larger electron range. ) Many tnaterials used in
semiconductor fabrication contain Iow-Z elements and

transition metals with potential line overlap problems
with conventional EDS.

2. XRF Analysis Techniques

2.1. XRF Microanalysis

Microanalysis refers to the analysis of small,

micrometer-sized parts of a sample using a finely fo-
cused incident beam. Most cotnmonly, microanalys
is performed with a high-spatial resolution scanning

electron microscope (S EM) equipped with a SiLi de-
tector. The electron beam is focused on the sample

part of interest, e.g. a defect or a particle contam-

ination on a semiconductor device, to excite charac-

teristic X rays. Currently this analysis is performed
with electron energies up to 20 keV, with a trend to

go to energies below 5 keV, where all the elements can

still be be measured with XRF (using L lines for the
metals). To avoid sample damage and achieve good
focus the excitation current is typically limited to *1O
nA resulting in relatively low fluorescence X-ray flux.
The count rates are correspondingly low, few 1000 cps

for a 10 mmz SiLi detector 20 mm from the sample.

Large photon collection efficiency is crucial.

Another microanalysis method is X-ray h$icroflu-
orescence (.XRMF) performed with a collimated inci-

dent X-ray beam. Very fine collimation to micrometer

spot sizes can be obtained with tapered monocapillary

optics. XRMF provides information complementary
to SEM measurements since the iucicent X-ray beam
penetrates deeper into a sample. It. can be combined
with measuring diffracted X rays to determine nli-

crostructure of a sample. Scanning the incident. beam

over a sample and measuring the fluorescence .X rays

“elemental maps” of a sample can be obtained.

(Jsing cryogenic detectors for microanalysis was al-
ready suggested at, LTD-5 [2]. It is probably going to

be realized as the first industrial application of cryo-
genic detectors because count. rate requirements are

not too severe. In the past few years two groups have

developed SEM demonstration systems which incor-

porate cryogenic detectors. Two of the results are
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Figure 2: XRF spectrum from a 3000 ~ W film on S;
measured with a semiconductor microcalorimeter by
E. Silver, et al.

shown here. An XRF spectrum from a WSi sample
measured with a semiconductor microcalorimeter de-
veloped by E. Silver, et al. [3] and attached to an SEM

is shown in Fig. 2. W is an important material used
for interconnects in semiconductor devices and often

has to be measured in the presence of Si. AS indi-
cated in this figure, the resolution for the Si K and

W M line is 7.8 eV (FWHM). For comparison, a Ge
detector typically has an energy resolution of 120 eV

in this energy range and would not be able to resolve
these liries.

An XRF spectrum from a WSi2 sample measured
with a hot-electron microcalorimeter developed by J.

Martinis’ group [4] at NIST and also attached to an
SEhl is shown in Fig. 3. The energy resolution for
this measurement was 8.9 eV + 0.6 eV. Also shown

in this figure is an X-ray spectrum of WSi2 obtainec
with a conventional EDS system.

Another demonstration experiment was performed

by the LLNL group. Using X-rays from a synchrotrons
the high count rate capability ofsupercouducting tun-

nel junction (STJ) detectors and their good resolution
for soft X rays was demonstrated [5]. Fig. 4 shows a
fluorescence spectrum from a sample containing BN
and Ti measured with an STJ detector [6].

2.2. Total Reflection X-ray Fluorescence
(TXRF)

TXRF is a very sensitive surface analysis method
where a well-collimated, parallel X-ray beam is in-
cident onto the sample at a grazing angle below the

critical angle ( 1° or less, clepenclingonenergy). The

incident beam penetrates only _lfJO ~ into the sur-
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Figure 3: XRF spectrum of WSiz measured with
a hot-electron microcalorimeter by the NIST group.

Beam voltage 10 keV. current 25.6 nA. output count

rate 130 cps + 10 cps.

face layer of the sample. Most of lhe beam is re-
flected, only a small fraction of the incident beam is
absorbed in the su”rface layer producing fluorescence
X rays. These are typically measured by an EDS de-

.. ‘ tector suspended only millimeters above the surface.
The count rates are moderate (1000 - 10 000 cps).
WDS systems are also used, mostly in commercial
systems. The TXRF geometry allows one to excite

relatively large areas (-cmq) with small penetration

depth while ba.ckgrouud from X-ray scattering is kept

minimal. This renders TXRF a very sensitive tool
for detecting surface contaminations such as area con-

taminations or particles.

TXRF is mostly used used to make quantitative

measurement: of dopants or trace contaminations

over large areas. .4s the acceptable contamination
levels for semiconductor fabrication are lowered con-

tinuously, TXRF will becotne a more and more im-

porta[lt. analytical tool. For example, for the 1 G b
DR.AM production it will be critical to achieve con-

tamination levels as low as 1010 atoms/cm2 of tran-
sition metals ,.~rB ,Al, Na, K on the wafer surface. Sig-
nificant progress has been made in lowering detection

limits for transition metals to below 109 atoms/cm2
using Synchrotrons Radiation (SR) TXRF employing
convent ionai EDS systems [7].

Cryogenic detectors may have future applications
in TXRF for at least. three reasons. 1) TXRF with

conventional detectors has di[ticulties measuring B [8],

an important clopant material. 2) To lower the back-
gound from the Si wafer, X-ray excitation energies be-
low the Si K edge ( 1.8 keV) have to be used. Then,
transition metals have to be measured by their L line
emission causing overlap problems in EDS detectors,

as discussed above. And 3) The better energy reso-

lution provided by cryogenic detectors could increase

the signal-to-background ratio and thus lower det,ec-
t,ion limits by a factor of 3-4. Before this can be
achieved in practice, a significant increase in cryogenic

detector area is required and parasitic peaks and ar-
tifacts currently observed in spectra measured with

cryogenic detectors need to be removed.

2.3. Quantitative XRF Analysis of Thin Filllls

xRl? is also commonly used to quantitatively mea-
sure the elementary composition and thickness of t,hill

film structures. As opposed to electrons, X rays can
penetrate deep into thin film structures. From the a~
solute and relative intensities of measured X-ray fluo-

rescence lines the compositions and thicknesses of the
films in a layer structure can be deduced. The Funda-
mental Parameter (FP) Method [9] is often employed

for relating the measured intensities to elemental con-
centrations and film thicknesses in a set or equations

which contain known fundamental parameters such

as absorption coefficients and fluorescent yields. The

FP method takes into account attenuation of incident
beam in the films, primary fluorescence, attenuation
of fluorescence X rays in the films, secondary fluores-
cence and other effects. This method becomes more
and more complex t,he more different layers and el-
ements are involved and the solution generally is an
iterative process. Since X-ray lines for many mate-
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Figure 4: SR-XRF spectrum from BN film partially

covered by Ti measu wd by the LLNL group with an

STJ detector. The FWHM energy resolution ranges
from 9.6 eV for C K t~ 13.1 eV for Ti L.

rials used in semiconductor industry overlap in con-
ventional EDS, most current industrial applications
use WDS for quantitative analysis. WDS can also

operate at higher count rates (~ 50 kcps) enabling
quantitative measurements on time scales of 10-100 s.

WDS, on the other hand, encounters problems such
as background and interference from diffracted and

scattered .X rays, which are typically not, problenl-
atic for EDS. These problems are more prevalent ill

complex multi-layers containingmany elements such

as magnetic multilayer films. As the materials and

structures used in semiconductor industry become in-
creasingly more complex and more elements and lay-
ers are added, a fast, high-resolution EDS detector
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.
Spectrometer Type Energy Resolution Count Rate Solid Angle Problems

[eV] [Cps] [msr]

SiLi, 60 mmz 175 (at 6 keV) 30000 150 poor resolution

SiLi, 10 mmz 130 (at 6 keV) 300,0 25 poor resolution

WDS 2 to 20 50000 8 to 25 narrow energy band

Semiconductor 7t08 100 0.07 relatively slow

Microcalorimeter

TES Microcalorimeter 7t08 150 0.05 relatively slow

NIS Microcalorimeter 18 to 30 2500 0.2
S1STunnel Junction 13 (at 277 eV) 20000 0.016 low efficiency

(STJ Microcalorimeter) , above 1 keV

Table I: Comparison of X-ray spectrometers adapted from [4]. The detector-specimen distance is assumed to

be 20 mm for the SiLi detectors and 35 mm for the cryogenic detectors. The WDS parameters are for typical

analvt,ical spectrometers with multiple crystals. The solid angle for cryogenic detectors can be increased at least.
100 times using focusing X-ray optics.

will be needed. “Nonthermal” cryogenic detectors,

such as STJ detectors, could be the answer. Again,
more development work needs to be done to increase
the X-ray collection efficency of these detectors for

.. practical, quantitative applications.

3. Assessment and Outlook

The capabilities of current X-ray spectrometers are
summarized and compared in Table 1, which is based

on a similar table compiled by D. Wollman [4] and

is slightly compressed and adapted to include recent
results for STJ detectors [5]. While conventional EDS

and WDS are fully developed technologies leaving lit-
tle room for significant performance improvements,
cryogenic detectors are still in a developmental stage.

.Astonishing progress h= been nlade in tlleir develop-
ment over the pas[. few years. A new detector concept,

the hot.-electron microcalorimeter, was developed by
NIST and collaborators, and rapidly approached the

energy resolution records held by semiconductor mi-

crocalorimeters for many years. At the same time.

STJ detectors, an “old” detector concept, achieved a
leap in count rate and resolution performance for low-

energy X-rays, as can be seen from recent LLNL and

ESTEC [10] results. As the NIST group has demon-

strated [4], the X-ray collection efficiency of cryogenic
detectors can be increased by orders of magnitude by
the use of focusing .S-ray optics. With this progress

continuing, cryogenic detectors should soon be able
10 meet the challenges imposed by the semiconductor
industry’s ana.fytical needs.

In summary, there are promising applications for

cryogen ic detectors in the semiconductor industry.

‘1’lle first commercial microanalysis systems with cryo-

genic detectors may be only 2-3 years away. Other
comn]ercial applications may follow as the cryogenic
{Iet,ector technology advances further. Several “engi-

neering” problems still need to be attacked includ-

ing the development of an inexpensive, easy-to-use
refrigeration system avoiding or at least facilitating

the use of liquid helium. Cryostat control, detector

bias and electronics need to be consolidated into turn-
key systems. Also detector stability, reliability and

clean-room compatibility need to be addressed. We
expect the collaborations between industry and the
cryogenic detector groups to speed up this transfor-
mation of cryogenic detectors from delicate research

instruments to standard analytical tools which can be
operated by non-specialists.
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